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The Swit"er$a&d C(u&ty B(ard (f C(,,issi(&ers ,et i& regu$ar sessi(& pursua&t t( $aw a&d 
by bei&g du$y advertised� 
 
Th(se prese&t�  c(,,issi(&ers�  	ar3 �(hide� 4erry 	(&5ar� a&d 4(sh S(uth� the sheriff� 
�atha& Hughes� the c(u&ty att(r&ey� Wi$ G(eri&g� the audit(r� Gay$e Ray$es� a&d the 
c(,,issi(&ers’ assista&t� Bruce Wi$$ia,s� 
 
The ,eeti&g was (pe&ed by �atha& wh( a$s( $ed the p$edge (f a$$egia&ce� 
 
The ,i&utes (f the previ(us 5(i&t ,eeti&g (f Apri$ 12th� the regu$ar ,eeti&g (f Apri$ 17th� 
a&d the specia$ ,eeti&g (f Apri$ 19th were appr(ved as prese&ted (& a ,(ti(& by 4erry� 
sec(&ded by 	ar3 a&d a$$ agreed� 
 
The c$ai,s were appr(ved as prese&ted (& a ,(ti(& by 4erry� sec(&ded by 	ar3 a&d a$$ 
agreed� 
 
#1#1#1#1    4(e Wi$$ia,s 4(e Wi$$ia,s 4(e Wi$$ia,s 4(e Wi$$ia,s ––––    Trash Trash Trash Trash C(,p$ai&t at 10923 	ar3$a&d Pi3eC(,p$ai&t at 10923 	ar3$a&d Pi3eC(,p$ai&t at 10923 	ar3$a&d Pi3eC(,p$ai&t at 10923 	ar3$a&d Pi3e 
 
 	r� Wi$$ia,s’ address is 10899 	ar3$a&d Pi3e�  He said that the 10923 	ar3$a&d 
Pi3e pr(perty has a washer� dryer� a&d a c(up$e (f ($d cars i& the yard�  He has sp(3e& with 
�a&cy Craig a&d 	ar3 Archer ab(ut this pr(perty a&d appreciated their he$p�  	r� Wi$$ia,s 
a$s( be$ieves that pr(perty d(es &(t have a septic syste, a&d there is� (& (ccasi(&� water 
pu,ped (ut (f the h(use�  The water f$(ws (&t( 4(e’s pr(perty a&d has 3i$$ed s(,e (f the 
fish i& his p(&d�  	ar3 He$t� c(u&ty sa&itaria&� was prese&t�  He stated that he has bee& at 
the site i& questi(&�  The water d(es &(t have a sewage s,e$$�  It appears t( be gray water�  
H(wever� there is &( rec(rd (f a septic per,it (& fi$e f(r the pr(perty�  There is a dye test 
p$a&&ed t( deter,i&e the s(urce (f water bei&g pu,ped (utside�   
 
 The pr(perty (w&ers $ive i& C($u,bia� S(uth Car($i&a a&d he has &(t bee& ab$e t( 
c(&tact the,�  A discussi(& f($$(wed that was ,(st$y ab(ut hea$th depart,e&t issues�  Wi$ 
suggested that� 	att H(c3er� the hea$th depart,e&t att(r&ey� se&d a $etter t( the (w&er a&d 
exp$ai& ab(ut the pr(b$e,s at this pr(perty� 
 
#2#2#2#2    Dave 	u&cey &Dave 	u&cey &Dave 	u&cey &Dave 	u&cey &    Ra&dy Rie,ers,a Ra&dy Rie,ers,a Ra&dy Rie,ers,a Ra&dy Rie,ers,a ––––    Ce&tury�i&3 C(&tractCe&tury�i&3 C(&tractCe&tury�i&3 C(&tractCe&tury�i&3 C(&tract 
 
 Did &(t appear 
 
#3#3#3#3    @evi& @evi& @evi& @evi& Hayes Hayes Hayes Hayes ––––    911 C((rdi&at(r 911 C((rdi&at(r 911 C((rdi&at(r 911 C((rdi&at(r ––––    Radi( C(&s($e C(&tractRadi( C(&s($e C(&tractRadi( C(&s($e C(&tractRadi( C(&s($e C(&tract 
 
 This is a c(&tract t( rep$ace the c(&s($es f(r 911 dispatch a&d the ,(bi$e radi(s i& 
the sheriff’s vehic$es�  The c(st wi$$ be $177�000�00 p$us�  A 4Cyear ,u&icipa$ $ease at 
3�9% is p$a&&ed f(r a year$y pay,e&t (f $44�366�73�  The ,(&ey is i& their budget f(r 
this equip,e&t upgrade�  The EF 4(h&s(& radi(s wi$$ be rep$aced by 	(t(r($a radi(s�  There 
is a 4Cyear ,ai&te&a&ce agree,e&t i&c$uded i& the c(&tract�  After s(,e discussi(&� 4(sh 
suggested a staggered appr(ach f(r this purchase�  He the& as3ed f(r a ,(ti(&�  	ar3 ,ade 
a ,(ti(& t( appr(ve the c(&tractFpurchase as prese&ted by @evi&� sec(&ded by 4erry a&d 
the ,(ti(& carried with 4(sh v(ti&g G&(H�  4(sh sig&ed the c(&tract (& beha$f (f the c(u&ty� 
 
 @evi& a$s( had 2 car tit$es f(r sheriff depart,e&t vehic$es that &eeded sig&ed by the 
c(,,issi(&ers� a 2002 F(rd Taurus a&d 2007 D(dge Charger�  These are bei&g traded i& 
f(r a 4eep Patri(t f(r Ed 	cC$e$$a&� pr(cess service� 
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#4 Ber&ie Hauersperger – FPBH – Bridge #8 a&d Bridge #35 
    
    FPBH’s pr(p(sa$s f(r e&gi&eeri&g (& Bridge #8 is $41�900�00 a&d f(r Bridge #35 
is $49�400�00�  	ar3 ,ade a ,(ti(& t( appr(ve the pr(p(sa$s� sec(&ded by 4erry a&d a$$ 
agreed� 
 
#5#5#5#5    Highway Depart,e&tHighway Depart,e&tHighway Depart,e&tHighway Depart,e&t 
 
 Darre$$ @eith� highway supervis(r� stated that there was &(t ,uch da,age fr(, the 
rai& (& Saturday�  There was 5ust a $(t (f debris t( re,(ve fr(, the r(ads� 
 
 He has &(t heard fr(, 4a&sse& a&d Spaa&s�  They were supp(sed t( $((3 at the bids 
f(r Bridge #26�  The c(,,issi(&ers agreed by c(&se&sus t( have 	cA$ister Excavati&g 
pr(ceed� 
 
 Darre$$ said he w(u$d have t( reschedu$e the aspha$t p$a&s� 
 
 4erry sp(3e ab(ut a tree that &eeds t( be re,(ved at the i&tersecti(& (f Sc(tts Ridge 
a&d SR 250�  He has sp(3e& with the $a&d(w&er a&d he gave per,issi(& t( d( what is 
&eeded� 
 
 The C(u&tywide C$ea&up was a success�  �( (&e was tur&ed away this year� 
 
#6#6#6#6    �ther Busi&ess�ther Busi&ess�ther Busi&ess�ther Busi&ess 
 
B(ard p(siti(&s�  �arry Stewart se&t a $etter t( the c(,,issi(&ers stati&g his i&terest i& bei&g 
(& the F$(re&ce Regi(&a$ Sewer District B(ard�  Steve 4(&esCE$$ard se&t a $etter exp$ai&i&g 
his resig&ati(& fr(, the SIE�C b(ard�  Bruce was i&structed t( advertise f(r b(th (f the 
p(siti(&s� 
 
Drug b(ard�  There are 11 pe(p$e (& the Drug B(ard�  Bruce has the $ist a&d ph(&e &u,bers 
f(r each pers(&� 
 
C(&tract(rs f(r trash re,(va$ (& Tapps Ridge�  	ar3 Archer� (f p$a&&i&g a&d "(&i&g� 
rep(rted that he had c(&tacted 6 c(&tract(rs a&d had received bac3 2 pr(p(sa$s�  �&e was 
fr(, A&ge$’s Excavati&g f(r $50�0 per h(ur f(r ,achi&ery (perati(& p$us the c(st (f 
du,psters a&d 1 fr(, Fi&a$ Grade that was the sa,e a,(u&t as A&ge$’s�  	ar3 ,ade a 
,(ti(& t( accept the pr(p(sa$ fr(, A&ge$’s Excavati&g� sec(&ded by 4erry a&d a$$ agreed�  
	ar3 A� had stated that the (w&er has c$ea&ed up ab(ut 90% (f the ,eta$�  The rest is 
,(st$y p$astic�   
 
C(,,u&ity Cr(ssi&g Gra&t�  There was a discussi(& (& ,atchi&g fu&ds avai$ab$e f(r the 
C(,,u&ity Cr(ssi&g Gra&t�  Gay$e said that the D�GF had said (&$y ,(&ey i& the Rai&y 
Day a&d Specia$ �IT fu&ds c(u$d be used which w(u$d give us a ,atch (f appr(xi,ate$y 
$250�000�00�  H(wever� we are per,itted t( tra&sfer ,(&ey fr(, the Ge&era$ Fu&d t( 
the Rai&y Day Fu&d with a cap (f 10% (f (ur budget�  We ca& the& rep$e&ish the Ge&era$ 
Fu&d with casi&( reve&ue�   
 
Tech Bui$di&g deed�  Wi$ stated that the deed t( the tech bui$di&g wi$$ be f(r the bui$di&g 
(&$y a&d wi$$ be deeded t( the Swit"er$a&d C(u&ty Bui$di&g C(rp(rati(&� 
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�ther Busi&ess c(&t’d�ther Busi&ess c(&t’d�ther Busi&ess c(&t’d�ther Busi&ess c(&t’d 
 
Asset 	a&age,e&t P$a&�  I& the asset ,a&age,e&t p$a& f(r the c(u&ty r(ads� there is a 
secti(& rec(,,e&di&g pavi&g a&d chip a&d sea$ f(r certai& r(ads�  The c(,,issi(&ers are 
discussi&g f($$(wi&g this p$a&� 
 
SCE	S pr(perty taxes�  Gay$e as3ed if there had bee& a&y further research t( deter,i&e if 
SCE	S is resp(&sib$e f(r the 2017 pr(perty taxes f(r 809 East 	ai& Street�  Wi$ is t( chec3 
(& this� 
 
911 ca$$ resp(&se�  R(se,ary B(vard as3ed wh( resp(&ds t( a 911 ca$$ a&d wh( is supp(sed 
t( c$ea& up debris after a wrec3�  The 911 ca$$s g( (ut t( differe&t e&tities depe&di&g (& 
the type (f ca$$�  Usua$$y the fire depart,e&ts (r t(w truc3 c(,pa&ies are t( c$ea& up the 
debris� 
 
With &( further busi&ess t( c(,e bef(re the b(ard� 	ar3 ,ade the ,(ti(& t( ad5(ur&� 
sec(&ded by 4erry a&d a$$ agreed�  The ,eeti&g ad5(ur&ed at 6�13 p�,� 
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Attest�  IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII  
   Gay$e A� Ray$es� Audit(r 
   Swit"er$a&d C(u&ty� I&dia&a  


